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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to evaluate odds ratio (OR) of management factors on infertility of artificial
insemination results. Three traditional farmer groups were purposively choosed, based on percentage of
calf born of AI program. Group I, with calves born of 61.22%, Group II with calves born of 38,89 %, and group
III with calves born of 30,0%. The management factors evaluated were 1. ownerships of cattle, 2. raise
cattle in separate pen with other, 3. cattle raised in pen dirty pen, 4. not enough feed given 5. body condition
score. The data was obtained by dichotomy questioner and observation then evaluated using odds ratio
(OR), when OR more than 1 indicated the high risk of factor to infertility. The results of OR in Group I
showed that ownership (1,18), separated pen (0,54), dirty pen (2,11), less feed (3,20) and body condition
(0,22). The results in Group II showed that ownership (0,83) , separated pen (1,12), dirty pen (0,14), less
feed (2,08) and body condition (2,00). The results of odds ratios in Group III showed that ownership (1,63),
separated pen (3,83), dirty pen (0,88), less feed (1,00) and body condition (0,12). These data indicated that
ownerships, dirty pen, less feed and body condition were factors which may confounding with other factors.
However less OR of separate pen were, in Group I (0,54), Group II (1,12) and Group III (3,83) consistently
with number of calves produced. It can be concluded that separate pen was a factor which influence calves
produced in using artificial insemination.
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ABSTRAK

Tujuan penelitian ini adalah melakukan evaluasi resiko relatif (odds ratio/ OR) factor-factor
management yang berpengaruh pada infertilitas hasil artificial insemination. Tiga kelompok peternak
dipilih secara purposive yaitu kelompok peternak I, dengan jumlah pedet 61.22%, kelompok II, jumlah
pedet 38,89 %, dan kelompok III dengan jumlah pedet 30,0%. Faktor factor yang dievaluasi yaitu 1.
kepemilikan sapi, 2. kandang sapi yang terpisah pisah, 3. kandang sapi kotor, 4. pakan tidak mencukupi
dan 5. kondisi badan sapi. Pengumpulan data dilakukan dengan survey menggunakan kuesioner yang
bersifat dikotomi  dan dievaluiasi menggunakan odds ratio (OR), bila OR lebih dari 1 maka factor tersebut
beresiko terhadap infertilitas. Hasil odds ratios kelompok I menunjukkan bahwa kepemilikan (OR: 1,18),
kandang terpisah (0,54), kandang kotor (2,11), kurang pakan (3,20) dan kondisi badan (0,22). Hasil pada
kelompok II bahwa kepemilikan (0,83), kandang terpisah (1,12), kendang kotor (0,14), kurang pakan
(2,08) dan kondisi badan (2,00). Hasil penelitian pana kelompok III menunjukkan bahwa kepemilikan
(1,63), kandang terpisah (3,83), kandang kotor (0,88), kurang pakan (1,00) dan kondisi badan (0,12). Hasil
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa kepemilikan, kandang kotor,  kurang pakan dan kondisi badan
kemungkinan berkaitan dengan faktor yang lain. Tetapi  semakin rendah OR kandang terpisah, pada
Group I (0,54), Group II (1,12) dan Group III (3,83), semakin banyak jumlah anak sapi yang dihasilkan.
Akhirnya dapat disimpulkan bahwa kandang terpisah antar sapi adalah faktor yang mempengaruhi
hasil kebuntingan dan jumlah anak hasil inseminasi buatan.

Kata-kata kunci: Rasio relatif, manajemen, inseminasi, sapi Bali
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INTRODUCTION

 Since 1960S, Nusa Tenggara Barat (NTB)
province has been use as source of cattle and
meat of Indonesia. Farmers in NTB raised cattle
in traditionally way, as backyard farming, in
small number, to save money and sold cattle
when needed. However since two last decades
farmer raise cattle in group, each farmer has
their own pen in one place, to ease management
and security.

As a source of cattle for inter-island and
export there are regulation that the cattle
exported should have body weight higher than
250 kg. Consequently, by 2000s the rest of the
cattle in NTB have smaller body weight. In order
to increase cattle production, artificial
insemination (AI) has been intensively performed
to increase Bali cattle body weight. By using AI,
farmers happy with bigger birth weight and
faster growt rates of  and farmers do not have to
raise the bull anymore. Without bull there is
problem in difficulty to detect cycling cows and
detect oestrus for AI. Further problem raised,
that under farmers condition percentage calves
born by AI was relatively low, those were between
35% and 65% (NTB dalam angka 2017), the
similar result was also found 50% of pregnancy
in Sulawesi (Saili et al, 2017). On the contrary,
by natural mating in South of Lombok
pregnancy reach 92-93% and calves borned 85-
86% (Dahlanuddin et al, 2016). Hence by using
AI increase reproductive wastage in cattle. Low
pregnancy rates of AI results may influenced by
several factors  (Pane et al 2011; Da Costa et al,
2016) such as 1. Post thawed sperm quality. 2.
Deposition of spermatozoa in the uterine by
inseminator. 3. Estrous cows detected by farmers
and 4. Management of cows by farmers for
example ownership, feeding, hygiene of pen.

In NTB province, farmers rise cattle as
backyard farming. The ownership of cattle was
small between 1-3 cattle, consequently successful
AI deppend on individual farmer management,
such as ownership, pen management, feeding
and body condition. Technical problems of AI can
be solved technical improvement, while
management problems should be solved by
improvement of management. Hence, the aims
of this study was evaluate odds ratio (Szumilas
2010; Martinez et al, 2017) of management
factors which may influenced invertility cows
using AI..

RESEARCH  METHODS

Cattle being used in this study was Bali
cattle (Bos indicus/ Bos javanicus) in East
Lombok of Indonesia. This cattle were rise by
local farmers, in traditionally way by cutting
grass around ricefields, rice straws following
harvesting and also some time  legume from
their backyard, without any feed supplement.
Feed given may less than 10% of body weight as
recommended by (Ismaya et al, 2015) and may
less than metabolism and physiology
requirements. These groups of farmer were calf
producer, however for breeding totally depend
on AI. They do not have any bull or steers, since
all the steers were send for fattening.

This study was performed by cross-sectional
observation with outcomes namely prevalence
ratio (PR) or odds ratio (OR) to measure an
association with exposure (Szumilas 2010,
Martinez et al, 2017).

Three goups of farmer were choosed
purposively, the first group with higher number
of calves (61.22%) namely Tulung Danang with
farmers member of 39 persons, raised 49 cows,
number of calves were 30 heads and average of
raising cattle was 1,25 cows. Second group with
middle number of calves (38,89%) was Sapeng
with member of 15 persons, number of cows 36
heads, with calves AI results 14 heads and
average of raising cattle 2,4 cows. Third group
farmers was Sumber Rejeki with lowest number
of  calves (30,0%), member of group 23 persons,
number of cows 40 heads, with calves of AI
results 12 head and average of raising cattle 2,04
cows.

Factors of component management which
may influence AI results, such as 1. ownership,
2. separat pen 3. dirty pen 4. feed given 5. body
condition was evaluated. Ownerships cattle is
when the cattle are belonged and raised by
farmer, on the contrary dicotomy with cattle
which are not belong to farmers, but raised by
farmer by agreement divident after selling.
Separate pen is when there are distance 3 to 5
m or more from anothers pen, dicotomy with
close between pen less than 3 m. Dirty pen is
when pen is not cleaned everyday and the feed
forages may fell over and mixed with faeces may
ate by cattle, this dicotomy with the pen is
cleaned everyday. Poor feed or less feed is when
feed given less than 10% of body weight, dicotomy
with when feed given more than 10% (Ismaya et
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Figure 1. Odds ratio of factors which may influence the calving rate in tree farmer groups as
acceptor of artificial insemination.

higher than 2 or more the out come affected to
the expose (factors) is higher (Szumilas 2010;
Martinez et al, 2017). As an example that
exposure corpus luteum formation after AI may
was found (OR = 8.55) indicated high risk to
produce infertility out come (Bragança and
Zangirolamo 2018).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The standard prosedure of AI have been
proved to be able to fertilised ovum and produce
pregnancy (Diskin, 2018), This standard has been
used widely in NTB province, however, there are
several components may contribute to produce
pregnancy, such as good management adoptted
by farmers, cows which have active ovaries,
accurate oestrus detection, good inseminator
skills and good quality semen used (Dradjat et
al 2012). When one of those components missing,
it would leads failure to fertilized. It was reported
that poor farmer management may leads to
infertility (Wodaje and Mekuria. 2016).
Prevalence ratio or Odds ratio (OR) infertility
cattle using artificial insemination under  farmer
management presented in Figure 1.

Figure 1, showed that in Group I with

al, 2015). Body condition score (BCS), score 1
when the cows is skiny, dicotomy with score 3
when the cows are fat.

The data was analised by measuring Odds
Ratios ((Szumilas 2010, Martinez et al, 2017).
Data evaluated were; a= (n) exposed cases, b=
(n) exposed non-cases, c= (n) unexposed cases and
d= (n) unexposed non-cases.

Odds ratios was calculated by OR=  = 

The data analysed by comparing odds ratio
(Szumilas 2010, Martinez et al, 2017) factors
management which influenced to AI results
between three categories of AI results. When odds
ratio is = 1, means that there is no outcome
caused by factors to be exposed. If odds ratio less
than 1 (<1) there is slight effect exposed to the
out come. When odds ratio higher than 1 or
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61.22% calves from mature cows showed of Less
feed OR of 3.20, dirty pen OR 2.11 and ownership
with OR 1.18. While Group II produced 38.89%
calves from the number of mature cows, this
indicated that 61.11% cows may suffer of
infertile. This group showed OR of not enough
feed of 2.08, score body condition with OR of 2.00
and separate pen showed OR of 1.12. Figure 1,
showed that Group III only produced 30,0%
calves, indicated that infertile may reach 70%
mature cows. The results showed that the cows
were raised in separate pen with distance
between 3 to 5 meter or more indicated higher
risk of infertility with OR of 3,83. Ownerships
OR was 1.62 and less feed was 1.00. The OR
which less than 1.00 was less risk to fertility or
number of calves produced was considered as less
association with exposure (Szumilas 2010;
Martinez et al, 2017).

Ownerships factor. The result showed that
OR ownership factor was found fluctuated with
high, middle and low results AI and it seems
that ownership factors may confounding with
other factors (Figure 1). Ownership may risk to
AI results is when farmers look after and raised
some body else cows, the farmer work harder
than that of cattle belong to themselves. When
farmer raise their own cattle, the do not look
after their own better than cattle belong to some
one else. Traditional farmer rear cattle for saving
the money, they may sell their cattle when they
need money (Zainuri et al 2002). Most of farmers
have to work hard by cut and carry grass, and
only able to raise two or three cows, hence may
not be able to spent more time such as to do
estrous detection (Zainuri et al 2002). In
addition, when farmer busy with plowing,
planting and harvesting they less care to their
cows.

Separate pen factor. The results of separate
pen showed that when the OR is low the risk of
fertility or number of calves produced, was high.
(Figure 1) This indicate that separate pen was a
single factors which associated with outcome of
fertility and number calves produce using AI.
Raise cattle in separate pen and unseparate was
related to the need of cows interaction of to
showed oestrus behaviour. When the cows stayed
in separat pen, thighten with rope on the nose
to the pole would not have a chance to make
interaction to other cattle and consequently the
cows may showed silent oestrus (Haque et al,
2015). As the cattle is a herd animal, interaction
between cattle is important, especially to induces
sexual behaviour during heat (Haque et al, 2015).

This can be explain that the farmer only have a
small number of cow, without any bull. It seems
that without interaction between them, the cows
may not stimulated to showed and exposed
oestrus behaviour (Dradjat et al, 2014). It is
indicated that interaction with other cows or
steers may trigger oestrus behavior to make easy
to be detected by farmers with specific sign of
oestrus those called standing oestrus, where the
cow stood still when other cows or steer stand
on their back is the sign of oestrus (Haque et al,
2015).

Dirty pen factor. OR of dirty pen was found
fluctuated between high, medium and low
number of calves (Figure 1). It can be explain
that exposure of dirty pen may counfounding with
other factors to influence to the results of AI.
Dirty pen effect to fertility can be explained that
if grass and other feed fell and drop to the dirty
floor and mixed with faeses, and eaten by cows,
it may lead to parasite and worm and other
infection. Dirty pen also become reservoir of
worm larva, other parasites and also source of
infestation and infection of parasites and
bacterials. Sub acute and chronic diseases able
to influenced oestrus cycle and oestrus behaviour
and reduce fertility with AI. Previous study
(Yusuf et al, 2010) showed that reproductive
diseases such endometritis was the risk factor
for sub-fertility with odds ratio (OR) = 3.76.
Another study (Wodaje and Mekuria. 2016)
showed that poor dirty floor may related to
infertility.

Poor feeding factor.  Odd ratio of less feed
exposure, with higher OR showed high fertility
and less OR showed higher outcome. (Figure 1).It
seems that feeding factor may confounding with
other factor to produce infertility using AI.  When
less feed was given or less than 10% of body
weight may risked to the success of AI. It was
reported that cows raised with good feed produced
63.5% pregnancy, while given less quality feed
product pregnancy of 38.5% (Haque et al, 2015).
Other report showed tha poor nutrition may
related to infertility (Wodaje and Mekuria. 2016).
It was reported that less feed may disrupt
hypothalamus production and release of Gn-RH,
then the respons of pituitary may also release
less FSH and LH. Consequently follicles on the
ovary produce less estrogen, which may resulted
in short time of heat and less behaviour. It means
that optimum time of insemination also in a short
time (Baruselli et al, 2017) may reduce
pregnancy rates of insemination. Further study
(Yusuf et al, 2010), showed that delayed first
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ovulation (OR = 6.02), and delayed corpus luteum
formation after AI (OR = 8.55) were the risk
factors to produce infertility and It was also
reported (Bragança and  Zangirolamo 2018) that
poor nutrition practices may lead infertility.
However, in the present study, the number of
calves do not have association exposure of feeding.
This case may unexplanable except exposere
feeding may confounding with other factors
which influence fertility using AI.

Body condition factor. Odd ratio of body
condition factor was found not related to fertility
or number of calves produced and this factor may
confounding with other factors and without
consistent  influenced to fertility in AI program
(Figure 1).  Previous research showed that AI
performed in cattle with body condition score 3
and 1,5 to 2 resulted in 58% and 35,0% pregnancy
rate respectivelly (Haque et al, 2015). Kim and
Jeong, (2019) reported that cows with BCS <3.0
had a lower probability of conceiving at first
insemination (odds ratio [OR] = 0.64, p<0.05)
than those cows with BCS e”3.0. It indicated that
enough feed resulted in higher level of blood
carbohydrate, fat and protein and this may leads
to good body condition. Consequently, the cows
can sintesize reproductive hormones as
hypothalamus and hypophysis hormones are
syntesized from protein, while steroids hormone
synthesise from fats, especially from sterol
chains. When feed requirement can be achieved,
reproductive hormones can be sinthesized
(Baruselli et al, 2017), the cows may have normal
cycles, good behaviour and signs of oestrus which
easy to detect and finally  produce pregnancy by
AI.

CONCLUSION

From the overall study, It can be concluded
that OR separate pen was related to the fertility
or number of calves. Low OR of separate pen
showed high mumber of calves, while high OR
showed lower number of calves, while the other
factors may confounding with others. It can be
said that separate pen is a factor which influence
fertility by using artificial insemination under
rural condition in East Lombok Island of
Indonesia.

SUGGESTION

It can be suggested that OR can be used to
list priority for improvement management to

increase fertility by using artificial insemination.
Further research need to be performed to
evaluate nutrition exposure factors  may
confounding with other factors which may
influence infertility such as reproductive states
of cows, inseminators skill and semen quality.
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